Dear EAP Student: **Bring this form with you to all your EAP appointments.**

Please follow these simple instructions in order to assist us in better meeting your needs related to your study abroad clearance requirements.

**Step 1:**
- **Immediately** obtain your immunization records from your parents, you pediatrician, and/or your high school. Fax your immunization records to Student Health, Medical Records at 858-534-7545. **You must** bring a copy of your immunization records with you to your appointments.
- Go to [www.tripprep.com](http://www.tripprep.com) to view specific health and safety information and vaccine recommendations for your country.

**Step 2:**
- Schedule an EAP Physical Exam appointment by calling Student Health, Group 1 at 858-534-2918; Group 2 at 858-822-5926; Group 3 at 858-534-5571; or Group 4 at 858-534-2669.
- Complete the on-line confidential Health History form at [www.studenthealth.ucsd.edu](http://www.studenthealth.ucsd.edu). Select On Line Services, then New Patient Forms. Log-in, select Appointments on the left, and click on Complete Questionnaire.
- Perform lab tests as noted below at least three (3) days prior to your physical exam appointment. Several days prior to your appointment go to Nurses Clinic for TB skin test and any required immunizations.

**Step 3:**
- View the Travel Abroad video presentation. Go to [www.studenthealth.ucsd.edu](http://www.studenthealth.ucsd.edu). Click on Videos under Downloadable Center, click on Travel Abroad- “Know Before You Go”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>REQUIRED</th>
<th>FEES</th>
<th>PROVIDER INITIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. LABS: CBC, UA</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>BASED ON COUNTRY REQUIREMENTS AND INSURANCE STATUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. TB SKIN TEST</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>NO CHARGE SHIP, RAFT $5.00 FFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. EAP PHYSICAL EXAM</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>VARIATES FROM $66.00- $99.00 FOR SHIP; RAFT; FFS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You may pick up your completed forms in Medical Records at Student Health 5 days after your appointment. MISSED APPOINTMENT FEES! Please cancel 24 HOURS in advance if you are unable to keep your appointment. A $20.00 fee will be charged if you fail to show or cancel less than 4 hours before your appointment time. **24 hour cancellation (858) 534-1770**